
PEACE  RIVER MUZYKA  DANCERS
Ukrainian Committee of Peace River
2022-2023
Come join the colorful and energetic world of Ukrainian Dance in Peace River, AB!. Our
instructor Nathan Fitch travels weekly from Edmonton to offer instruction.
Classes run between 3:45pm–10:00pm every Monday at Peace Region Dance Studio
(above Java Domain). Dance will commence on Monday, September 12, 2022 and
continue every Monday till finale May 6/7, 2023

Our first 3 classes of the season are free trial classes for any interested newcomers.
Registration will be on October 3, 2022. Your child’s age and dance experience/ability
will determine which class time they will be in.

Our dance fees are $100.00 per 15 minutes.  A fee schedule is as follows:
30 minutes $200 Beginner Dancer Ages 3-5 3:45-4:15
45  minutes $300 Beginner Dancer Ages 6-8 4:15-5:00
60 minutes $400 Junior Dancer Ages 9-10 5:00-6:00
75 minutes $500 Intermediate Dancer Ages 11-13 6:00-7:15
105 minutes $700 Senior Dancer Ages 14-18 7:15-9:00

60 minutes(alternating wks) $250 Enrichment/Adult 9:00-10:00

This yearly fee includes instructional time one night a week from September until May
and workshops. Times may vary after groups have been finalized by the instructor.

We pride ourselves in participating in events that promote Ukrainian culture and family
involvement. Our club commits to traveling to 2 Ukrainian Dance Festivals each year.
One in Grande Prairie and the other is determined early in the dance season. We also
perform in local schools, nursing homes and various community events.

Fundraising commitments are to assist in four fundraisers.
One perogy bee is mandatory
➢ Other fundraisers of choice: sausage sale, 2nd perogy bee, bake sale, Mom’s

Pantry sales and bottle drive
➢ Casinos every 3 years; we are not set for a casino for two years.
➢ potential for a Ukrainian New Year’s (Malanka) or Spring Fling (Vesna)

Celebration- if the club hosts these events this is a mandatory fundraiser.
➢ occasional raffle sales, cash calendar or other fundraising efforts presented

Please feel free to contact us with any questions you may have or check out our website
www.prmuzyka.com or our facebook page @Peace River Muzyka Dancers- UCPR

Ukrainian Committee of Peace River
Email: muzykadancers@gmail.com
Call: 780.625.4427(please text or leave a voice message)
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